Translators\u27 Notes by 作間 逸雄 et al.
はじめに
この訳稿は，国際連合社会発展研究所（United






and Value of Unpaid Work : Findings from




















































































































































































































９ ９０ ９００ その他の活動（上記以外の活動）
出所）中国国家統計局「２００８時間利用調査」「時間利用















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































著は，Justice Interruptus : Critical Reflections on the
“Postsocialist” Condition , Routledge,１９９７。）
Fraser, Nancy（１９９４）“After the Family Wage : Gender










Fraser, Nancy（２０００）“After the Family Wage : Postin-
dustrial Thought Experiment,” pp．１―３２, Barbara Hob-
son（ed）Gender and Citizenship in Transition , Rout-
ledge.
United Nations Statistical Division（１９９９）“A Note on




International Labour Office（２０１１）Manual on the Meas-
urement of Volunteer Work , Geneva.
訳者ノート
155
